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We have screened the nearly complete DNA sequence of the human Y chromosome for microsatellites (short tandem
repeats) that meet the criteria of having a repeat-unit size of 3 and a repeat count of 8 and thus are likely to
be easy to genotype accurately and to be polymorphic. Candidate loci were tested in silico for novelty and for
probable Y speciﬁcity, and then they were tested experimentally to identify Y-speciﬁc loci and to assess their poly-
morphism. This yielded 166 useful new Y-chromosomal microsatellites, 139 of which were polymorphic, in a
sample of eight diverse Y chromosomes representing eight Y-SNP haplogroups. This large sample of microsatellites,
together with 28 previously known markers analyzed here—all sharing a common evolutionary history—allowed
us to investigate the factors inﬂuencing their variation. For simple microsatellites, the average repeat count accounted
for the highest proportion of repeat variance (∼34%). For complex microsatellites, the largest proportion of the
variance (again, ∼34%) was explained by the average repeat count of the longest homogeneous array, which normally
is variable. In these complex microsatellites, the additional repeats outside the longest homogeneous array signif-
icantly increased the variance, but this was lower than the variance of a simple microsatellite with the same total
repeat count. As a result of this work, a large number of new, highly polymorphic Y-chromosomal microsatellites
are now available for population-genetic, evolutionary, genealogical, and forensic investigations.
Introduction
Microsatellites, or short tandem repeats (STRs), consist
of repetitions of a 1–6-bp unit. The number of repeti-
tions (repeat count) can vary between individuals, so
microsatellites have proved to be useful markers in sev-
eral areas of genetics, including gene mapping, forensic
investigations, and evolutionary studies. Microsatellites
from the nonrecombining portion of the human Y chro-
mosome have an important role in forensic genetics,
where they have become the markers of choice, particu-
larly in cases involving sexual assault or in paternity
testing when the putative father is not available (Jobling
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et al. 1997; Kayser et al. 1997); they are also used in-
creasingly in genealogical research (Jobling 2001) and
ﬁnd a major application in evolutionary studies as mark-
ers for male lineages (Kayser et al. 2001; Stumpf and
Goldstein 2001; Jobling and Tyler-Smith 2003).
Y-chromosomal microsatellites are used in two ways:
(1) to distinguish lineages (the number of markers and
their variability will determine the degree of discrimina-
tion) and (2) to provide information about lineage re-
lationships (the number of markers and the extent to
which their properties are understood will inﬂuence the
reliability of the inferences). Standard forensic data-
bases use either 9 or 11 Y-chromosomal microsatellites
(Roewer et al. 2001; Kayser et al. 2002), and evolu-
tionary studies have used up to 16, but some popula-
tions contain many individuals who share the same 16-
locus haplotype. For example, 14% of the Parsi popu-
lation in Pakistan share one 16-locus haplotype (Moh-
yuddin et al. 2001), and ∼4% (32/720) of men from a
large part of Asia share the same 15-locus haplotype,
attributed to Genghis Khan (Zerjal et al. 2003). Simi-
larly, 13% (26/200) of men from Finland share one 16-
locus haplotype (Hedman et al. 2004). Thus, even 15
or 16 Y-chromosomal microsatellites are insufﬁcient for
some applications. Conversely, in rare cases, father and
son differ because a mutation has occurred (Kayser et
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Table 1
Summary of Y-Chromosomal Microsatellite Discovery Stages
STAGE OF ANALYSIS
NO. OF LOCI
Excluded Remaining
Tandem Repeats Finder output … 475
Novel loci 45 430
Suitable primer pair in silico 149 281
Male-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation 115 166
Polymorphic in 8 diverse Y chromosomes 27 139
al. 2000); forensic or paternity-testing calculationsmust
take this possibility into account (Kayser and Sajantila
2001; Rolf et al. 2001). For reliable evolutionary in-
ferences, large numbers of microsatellites are needed
(e.g., 120), and the mutational properties of each locus
should be well understood (Stumpf and Goldstein 2001).
There is thus a need for both additional loci and a better
understanding of their properties.
Prior to this study, only 53 different Y-chromosomal
microsatellites (counting all loci that can be analyzed
separately) were known, of which 52 were published
(Chen et al. 1994; Mathias et al. 1994; Jobling et al.
1996; Kayser et al. 1997; White et al. 1999; Ayub et
al. 2000; Iida et al. 2001, 2002; Bosch et al. 2002; Redd
et al. 2002; Mohyuddin et al. 2004) and one was de-
posited in the Genome Database (GDB). This contrasts
sharply with the number of autosomal microsatellites,
of which several hundred are available for each human
chromosome (Dib et al. 1996). Genomewide analysis of
the published human DNA sequence has demonstrated
that the density of microsatellites12 bp in length (com-
bining all repeat-unit lengths) is similar on all chromo-
somes, including the euchromatic portion of the Y chro-
mosome (Subramanian et al. 2003), so more Y-chro-
mosomal loci should be present. Most of the loci inves-
tigated by Subramanian and colleagues were short and
monomorphic, but longer, polymorphic microsatellites
can readily be identiﬁed from sequence data by use of
the programTandemRepeats Finder (Benson 1999;Ayub
et al. 2000). We have therefore screened the nearly com-
plete Y-chromosomal DNA sequence for microsatellites
with a unit size that is 3 and a repeat count that is8.
These criteria were chosen to yield loci that would have
a high probability of showing variation and that would
be free from the “stuttering” that complicates the scoring
of mono- and dinucleotidemicrosatellites. Loci were then
taken through a series of sequential tests for (1) novelty,
(2) in silico design of locus-speciﬁc primers, (3) experi-
mental validation of Y-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation, (4) poly-
morphism screening, and (5) DNA sequencing. This
screen resulted in the development of 166 novel Y loci,
139 of which were polymorphic in a small but diverse
sample of eight Y chromosomes. This large number of
loci, together with 28 previously known markers ana-
lyzed here, provided an opportunity to test some of the
properties of microsatellites: the relationship betweenmi-
crosatellite length or repeat count and variance, the effect
of sequence complexity, and the potential role of an origin
from retrotransposons, such as Alu and LINE elements.
An analysis of these human Y-chromosomal microsatel-
lites in nonhuman primates is currently under way (A.
Erler, M. Stoneking, and M. Kayser, unpublished data).
Methods
Database Screen for Tandem Repeats
We obtained 23 Mb of the four genomic contigs (NT_
011896, NT_011878, NT_0113, and NT_011903) that
represent the known sequence of the euchromatic non-
recombining region of the human Y chromosome (NRY)
(GenBank Web site [initial sequence download, March
2001; recheck, April 2002]). These sequences were used
as input for the program Tandem Repeats Finder (Ben-
son 1999; Tandem Repeats Finder Web site). A set of
475 STRs was chosen from the output ﬁles by visual
examination, according to the following criteria: (1) unit
size of 3–6 bp and (2) a perfect match of an array of
eight or more copies. These sequences were compared
with the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) Homo sapiens genomic sequence database by
use of BLAST (BLAST Web site) to identify loci that
matched other sequences on the Y chromosome or else-
where in the genome. Primers were designed within the
200 bp of DNA ﬂanking each microsatellite by use of
the program Primer3 (Rozen and Skaletsky 2000; Pri-
mer3 Web site). For microsatellites exhibiting high se-
quence similarity to other loci, at least one primer with
two or more mismatches at the 3′ end was designed. In
total, 149 microsatellites were excluded from further ex-
perimental work either because no primer could be de-
signed that was exempt from formation of hairpins and
primer dimers or because no locus-speciﬁc primer could
be found. In addition, 45 known microsatellites were
identiﬁed in our data set, which reduced the total num-
ber of new Y-speciﬁc candidate microsatellites to 281.
To allow the subsequent combination of microsatellites
for multiplex PCR, we designed primers preferentially
for the same annealing temperature (∼60C) and chose
a range of amplicon lengths (∼100–400 bp).
DNA Samples
DNA samples of three male and two female human
individuals were used for locus evaluation. DNA sam-
ples from eight males belonging to the binary-marker
haplogroups A, B, C, E, I, J, K*, and R were used for
polymorphism testing (nomenclature according to the Y
Chromosome Consortium [2002]). To cover the maxi-
mum amount of Y-chromosome genetic diversity, indi-
viduals were ascertained from different Y-SNP haplo-
groups. These males originated from the following
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geographic regions: A: Africa (San); B: Africa (Biaka
Pygmy); C, E, and K*: Asia (Pakistan); and I, J, and R:
Europe (United Kingdom, Portugal, United Kingdom,
respectively).
PCR Optimization
PCR was optimized, and microsatellites were geno-
typed and sequenced in ﬁve different laboratories. Al-
though there were minor differences in protocols be-
tween laboratories, we give here the protocol followed
in the Leipzig laboratory. Details of the slight variations
used in other laboratories are available from the authors
on request.
Candidate loci from computational investigationwere
investigated for male speciﬁcity by establishing PCR as-
says. All loci underwent PCR-based optimization proce-
dures by use of DNA samples from three male and two
female individuals. Two parameters were tested: (1) an-
nealing temperature and (2), if necessary, MgCl2 con-
centration. Two different PCR systemswere used: system
A and system B. For system A, PCR was performed by
analyzing 10–20 ng genomic DNA in a total volume of
25 ml. Final concentrations were as follows: 1# Super-
Taq buffer and 0.35 U SuperTaq (HT Biotechnology),
MgCl2 at 1.5 mM  (n # 0.7 mM; 1, 2, 3, 4),np
800 mM dNTPs (200 mM each), 200 nM of each primer,
and 9 nM TaqStart monoclonal antibody (BD Biosci-
ences Clontech). Before preparation of the PCR master
mix, the SuperTaq polymerase was mixed with TaqStart
antibody. Cycling conditions (on an MJ PTC-200/225)
were as follows: initial denaturation at 94C for 3 min;
touchdown with 8 cycles of 60 s at 94C, 60 s at Ta
(annealing temperature)  4C (minus 0.5C/cycle), and
60 s at 60C; 32 cycles of 60 s at 94C, 60 s at Ta, and
60 s at 60C; and a ﬁnal extension of 10 min at 60C.
In the case of an annealing temperature 160C, the elon-
gation steps and the ﬁnal extension step were performed
at the annealing temperature. For PCR system B, 1#
PCR buffer I (containing 1.5 mM MgCl2), and 0.5 U
Amplitaq Gold (Roche Molecular Systems), 200 mM
dNTPs (50 mM each), and 1 mM of each primer were
used. Cycling conditions (on an MJ PTC-200/225) were
as follows: initial denaturation at 95C for 14 min; 32
cycles of 45 s at 94C, 45 s at Ta, and 45 s at 72C; and
a ﬁnal extension of 5 min at 72C. For both systems,
the initial annealing temperature was 60C. When non-
speciﬁc PCR products were observed, the annealing tem-
perature was increased in steps, and when no PCR prod-
uct was observed, it was decreased. PCR products were
separated and visualized via conventional agarose gel
electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining (2%
SeaKem LE agarose, 1# TBE buffer, 400 ng/ml ethidium
bromide). Normally, PCR optimization was performed
until a single (or multiple) male-speciﬁc PCR fragment(s)
was (were) obtained, with no ampliﬁcation of female
DNA. However, in some cases, PCR products were ob-
tained from female DNA, but those loci were used only
if there was a clear length difference between the male
and female products. No male-speciﬁc protocol could
be developed for 67 loci, which were excluded from
further analysis, and 48 loci could not be optimized at
all. In total, male-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation assays could be
developed for 166 new Y-chromosomal microsatellites.
Microsatellite Genotyping
To screen for polymorphisms in the new Y-chromo-
somal microsatellites, eight male DNA samples were ge-
notyped by use of ﬂuorescence-based fragment-length
analysis. In addition, a female DNA sample was used as
a control. One primer from each pair was ﬂuorescently
labeled (TAMRA, FAM, JOE, or HEX), and the opti-
mized PCR conditions (see above and the online-only
tab-delimited data set) were utilized. Ampliﬁcationprod-
ucts were separated by electrophoresis through a 5%
Long Ranger polyacrylamide gel (FMC Bioproducts) by
use of an ABI 377 sequencer (Perkin-Elmer Applied Bio-
systems). Allele sizes were determined in relation to in-
ternal size standards (ROX400 and ROX500) by use of
GeneScan 2.1 software (Perkin-Elmer Applied Biosys-
tems). Three different ampliﬁcation products, labeledwith
different ﬂuorescent dyes, were analyzed simultaneously.
The loading amount was determined by a semiquan-
titative comparison to a standard concentration on an
agarose gel (see above for conditions). In addition to
the newly described markers, 22 of the published Y-
chromosomal microsatellites were also analyzed in the
same eight DNA samples, by use of published proto-
cols: DYS19, DYS388, DYS389I, DYS389II, DYS390,
DYS391, DYS392, DYS393 (Kayser et al. 1997, 2002),
DYS385a, DYS385b (Kittler et al. 2003), DYS425 (Tho-
mas et al. 1999), DYS434, DYS435, DYS436, DYS437,
DYS348, DYS439 (Y-GATA-A4) (Ayub et al. 2000), Y-
GATA-7.1 (DYS460), Y-GATA-7.2 (DYS461), Y-GATA-
A10, Y-GATA-H4, and Y-GATAC4 (DYS635) (White et
al. 1999). An additional six of the previously known
markers were typed by use of newly designed primers and
protocols: DYS426 (Y3C8), DYS454 (Y4S29), DYS443
(Y4C12), DYS444 (Y4C37), DYS449 (Y4C169), and
BV005731 (Y4C83). Overall, 194 different Y-chromo-
somal microsatellites, made up of 166 new and 28 pre-
viously known markers, were typed and analyzed in this
study.
Microsatellite DNA Sequencing
Two alleles of different lengths were sequenced for
each locus. This allowed the variable array(s) to be iden-
tiﬁed and fragment sizes to be calibrated as repeat
counts. Unlabeled PCR products were puriﬁed with the
Wizard puriﬁcation kit (Promega) or the QIAquick PCR
puriﬁcation kit (Qiagen). Cycle sequencing was per-
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formed by use of the ABI BigDye Terminator Cycle Se-
quencing Ready Reaction kit (PE Applied Biosystems).
Sequencing products were puriﬁed by use of an isopro-
panol-based protocol and were separated via a 5% Long
Ranger denaturing polyacrylamide gel (FMC Bioprod-
ucts) on an ABI 377 sequencer (PE Applied Biosystems).
The results were analyzed by use of Sequencing Analysis
Software 3.4 (PE Applied Biosystems) and SeqManII,
version 5.00 (DNASTAR). Loci with multiple male-spe-
ciﬁc ampliﬁcation products were excluded from se-
quence analysis. Of the 166 new Y-chromosomal mi-
crosatellites, we obtained complete de novo sequence
information for 120 markers. For the remaining mark-
ers, the PCR primers used for sequencing were located
too close to the start of the repeat for complete repeat
information to be read, or (in rare cases) sequence analysis
was unsuccessful for unknown reasons. From the 28 pre-
viously known Y microsatellites used here, we obtained
complete de novo sequence information for 19 markers.
Thus, a total of 139 Y-chromosomal microsatelliteswere
successfully sequenced in this study.
Alu/LINE Associations
The association of microsatellites with Alu and LINE
elements was investigated by use of RepeatMasker (Re-
peatMasker Web Server) to identify repeated elements in
the 200 bp of ﬂanking DNA on each side of each micro-
satellite. An association was counted when the micro-
satellite lay at the 3′ end of the element at the location
of the polyA tail. Cases in which a microsatellite was
located either internally or at the 5′ end of an element,
as well as instances in which a gap existed between the
polyA tail and the microsatellite, were not considered to
be associations.
Microsatellite Locus Delimitation, Repeat Count,
and Complexity
There are several ways to classify microsatellite se-
quences. One classiﬁcation method considers all repeti-
tive units within a given PCR amplicon as part of the
same multiple microsatellite locus. However, the loca-
tion of the PCR primers does not necessarily provide the
most biologically relevant delimitation of a repetitive
sequence. We therefore decided to use more-speciﬁc cri-
teria reﬂecting biological relevance. Identifying the be-
ginning and end of a simple microsatellite is trivial, but
it can be complicated for a complex microsatellite. A
variation in sequence along a repeat array can represent
a change to another part of the samemicrosatellite (mak-
ing it a complex locus) or to the end of the microsatellite.
Rules must be chosen to decide between these possibili-
ties. We note that, according to the deﬁnition used here,
an amplicon may contain more than one microsatellite
locus. We adopted the following ﬁve criteria for deﬁning
the ends of a locus. First, the analysis began with the
array of 8 homogeneous units identiﬁed by Tandem
Repeats Finder. Second, when a variant unit was en-
countered, it was classiﬁed as (1) an insertion/deletion
(only insertions/deletions of one base were allowed); (2)
a base substitution creating a new unit sequence within
the same locus; or (3) the end of the locus. These clas-
siﬁcations were attempted in order (1, 2, 3), to reﬂect
their parsimony and biological relevance: for example,
(GATA)n (GAT)1 (GATA)m was preferred over the alter-
native description, (GATA)n (GATG)1 (ATAG)m, since a
single-nucleotide (“A”) deletion provides a more parsi-
monious description of the structure than two changes
in unit sequence. Third, if the variant structure could
not be explained by a single-base insertion/deletion, the
phase of the repeat was maintained and the next step
was to decide whether the locus continued with a dif-
ferent repeat unit or whether it ended. For it to continue
with a second unit sequence, there must be two or more
copies of the new unit. If there was only one, the locus
could either (1) continue with a return to the ﬁrst repeat
unit, (2) continue with a third repeat unit, or (3) end.
For example, (GATA)n (GACA)2, (GATA)n (GACA)1
(GATA)m, and (GATA)n (GACA)1 (GAAA)m (where n
and m are 12) were all considered to be single loci, but
(GATA)n (GACA)1 (GAAA)1 (GATA)m was considered to
end after (GATA)n, with (GATA)m as a separate locus.
Fourth, apart from single-base insertions/deletions,
changes in unit length represent different loci; dinucleo-
tide repeats, for example, were not considered to be part
of the trinucleotide (or other) repeats of interest in this
study, even if they were directly adjacent. Finally, iso-
lated arrays of only two tandem repeats were not
counted. The repeat count is then the number of units
within a locus; therefore, in the ﬁrst example in this
paragraph, the repeat count is (n  1  m).
Microsatellites have conventionally been classiﬁed as
“simple” if they contain an uninterrupted run of units
sharing the same sequence (homogeneous array) and as
“complex” if there is an interruption or change in the
sequence. However, complexity is a quantitative char-
acteristic, so we developed an analog of the Nei gene-
diversity formula (Nei 1987) to quantify it:
Complexityp sequence diversity# block diversity
2p {[n/n 1][1 (i ) ]} s
2#{[n/n 1][1 (i ) ]} b
where n stands for the number of units, is stands for the
frequency of the ith sequence, and ib stands for the fre-
quency of the ith block. This represents the probability
that two randomly chosen units from the same locus have
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different sequences, multiplied by the probability that
two randomly chosen units from the same locus lie in
different blocks. Complexity varies from 0 for a simple
microsatellite such as (AAT)13 to 1 for a nonrepeated
sequence. In practice, complexity values 10.6 are rare;
the average value for the complex loci listed in the on-
line-only tab-delimited data set was 0.20, and the highest
value observed was 0.69.
Variance Analysis
Repeat variance was calculated if genotypes from six
or more (usually eight) of the eight males were available.
Multicopy loci and loci with more than one polymorphic
repeat (observed in our sequencing data) were excluded
from variance analyses.
Statistical Tests
Multiple linear regression analyses, Mann-Whitney U
tests, and Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were performed
by use of the software package SPSS, version 11 (SPSS).
The direction of mutational changes was inferred by use
of MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 1992; MacClade
Web site).
Results
Identiﬁcation of New Y-Chromosomal Microsatellites
Screening of 23 Mb of Y-chromosomal sequence by
use of the program Tandem Repeats Finder revealed 475
loci that met the criteria of a unit size of 3 bp and a
perfect array with a repeat count of 8. Of these 475
loci, 45 corresponded to previously known loci and 149
did not allow suitable primers to be designed, providing
281 novel candidate loci for further evaluation (table
1). Primers were synthesized for these loci and were
tested experimentally in DNA samples of three males
and two females, with the result that 166 new micro-
satellite loci showedmale-speciﬁc ampliﬁcation (table 1).
Details of these loci have been deposited in the Genome
Database (see Genome Database Web site); they are also
given in the online-only tab-delimited data set. Therewere
51 trinucleotide repeat loci, 100 tetranucleotide repeat
loci, 14 pentanucleotide repeat loci, and 1 hexanucleo-
tide repeat locus (table 2). The 166 new loci identiﬁed
here increase the number of available microsatellites for
the human Y chromosome to 219, with the distribution
of repeat types shown in ﬁgure 1. In the 23 Mb of Y-
chromosomal DNA sequence available, there are thus
almost 10 useful microsatellites per Mb. The 219 micro-
satellites are distributed throughout the entire euchro-
matic region of the Y chromosome (ﬁg. 2), except near
the centromere (which is not represented in the sequence
database), although there is a reduction in their density
in the recently transposed X-Y homologous region on
Yp.
Copy Number of the New Y-Chromosomal
Microsatellites
Multicopy Y-chromosomal microsatellites are common
and are accounted for by their location in the palindromes
P1–P8 (which themselves carry some sequences related
to each other) that make up 25% of the euchromatin
(Skaletsky et al. 2003). Among the 166 loci, 38 were
expected to produce multiple Y-chromosomal fragments,
because the primer pairs showed 100% sequence identity
to more than one location in the published Y-chromo-
some sequence. Of these 38 loci, 25 did indeed show
multiple Y-speciﬁc bands in the PCR analysis, but 13
showed only a single product in all individuals, perhaps
reﬂecting difﬁculties in sequence assembly, gene-conver-
sion events leading to homogeneity between copies
(Rozen et al. 2003), or insufﬁcient evolutionary time for
the alleles to diverge in repeat number. It is more sur-
prising that three loci (DYS507, DYS514, and DYS518),
each with a single location in the sequence database,
produced two PCR fragments experimentally in one,
two, or three of the eight chromosomes, respectively.
These could not be accounted for by mispriming from
known related sites, but they may arise from mutations
that create additional sites or duplication/gene-conver-
sion polymorphisms on the Y chromosome, as has been
observed at known single-copy Y-chromosomal micro-
satellites (e.g., Bosch and Jobling 2003; Santos et al. 1996;
for a summary, see Kayser et al. 2000). The number of
multicopy Y-chromosomal microsatellites identiﬁed here
is a minimum, since multiple copies with identical mi-
crosatellite length (due to insufﬁcient evolutionary time
for the alleles to mutate) would escape detection. All loci
with detectable multiple copies were excluded from fur-
ther statistical analyses because correct allele-locus as-
signment is impossible.
Microsatellite Origins from Retroposon Elements
A large proportion of the microsatellites in the human
genome are thought to have originated from the polyA
tails of retroposons, principally the Alu and LINE-1 ele-
ments. For example, one study found that 72% (275/
381) of the tri- to hexanucleotide repeats with a total
length of 116 bp, from 2.8 Mb of genomic DNA, were
closely associated with the 3′ end of a retroposon (Nadir
et al. 1996). In an in silico survey, which included some
loci that could not be analyzed experimentally, we found
that 114/257 (44%) of Y-chromosomal microsatel-
lites were associated with the 3′ end of Alu repeats and
26/257 (10%) were associated with LINE-1–element 3′
ends. This suggests that, overall, at least 140/257 (54%)
of Y-chromosomal microsatellites originated from retro-
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Figure 1 Unit-size distribution of 53 previously known and 166
new human Y-chromosomal microsatellites.
Table 2
Number of Y-Chromosomal Microsatellites Classiﬁed According to Unit Size
DATA SET
NO. OF MICROSATELLITES CLASSIFIED AS
TOTALDinucleotide Trinucleotide Tetranucleotide Pentanucleotide Hexanucleotide
Previously known 4 5 35 7 2 53
New nonpolymorphic NA 18 8 1 0 27
New polymorphic NA 33 92 13 1 139
Total (old  new) 4 56 135 21 3 219
NOTE.—NA p not analyzed.
posons. The signiﬁcantly lower proportion of retropo-
son-associated microsatellites on the Y chromosome
than on autosomes may be due to the different criteria
used to identify the microsatellites, the greater length of
the Y loci, or the presence of fewer retroposons on the
Y chromosome (Callinan et al. 2003). The number of
simple microsatellite loci associated with retroposons
(81/118 [69%]) was signiﬁcantly greater than that of
complex loci (50/139 [36%]; x2 test: ). TheP ! .0001
difference in the proportion of simple versus complex
microsatellites associated with Alu elements was not sig-
niﬁcant, but a signiﬁcantly greater number of simple loci
were associated with LINE-1 elements (22/118 [19%])
than were complex microsatellites (4/139 [3%]; P !
) (ﬁg. 3). The largest number of LINE-1 associa-.0001
tions was with trinucleotide repeats (14/22 simple loci).
There is thus a remarkable tendency for LINE-1 elements
that give rise tomicrosatellitesmeeting our criteria to form
simple trinucleotides: 14/26 LINE-1–associated micro-
satellites were simple trinucleotides, compared with 33/
231 non-LINE-1–associated microsatellites (x2 test: P !
)..0001
Variability of the New Y-Chromosomal Microsatellites
Of the 166 new Y-chromosomal microsatellites, 139
were found to be polymorphic among eight Y chromo-
somes that belong to different haplogroups deﬁned by
binary markers. The distribution of these among micro-
satellite unit-size classes is shown in table 2. The average
total number of repeats among 19 nonpolymorphic loci
was 9.7 (8.6 for the longest homogeneous array), com-
pared with an average total length of 14.4 repeat units
(11.8 for the longest homogeneous array) among 102
polymorphic loci, a signiﬁcant difference (Mann-Whit-
ney U test: and for the total array;Zp 4.658 P ! .001
and for the longest homogeneousZp 5.367 P ! .001
array [the analysis considers only loci for which repeat-
count information was available from de novo sequence
analysis]). Low repeat count is therefore associated with
a lack of variation in this sample, as might be expected.
Microsatellite variability can be summarized by a num-
ber of measures, including diversity and variance. We
show both of these in the online-only tab-delimited data
set, but we consider variance to be the more informative
because it takes into account not only whether or not a
difference exists between alleles but also the magnitude
of any difference. Variance is therefore the measure used
in the analyses below. Trinucleotide repeats tend to have
low or high variances, whereas microsatellites with larger
units are more likely to have intermediate variances (ﬁg.
4). The increased representation of trinucleotide repeats
in the low-variance class may reﬂect a dependence of
variability on absolute length (see below), such that loci
with a trinucleotide repeat count of 8 have often not
accumulated mutations in the set of chromosomes in-
vestigated. Their increased representation in the high-
variance classes may result from the high mutation rate
characteristic of some trinucleotide loci, such as those
associated with trinucleotide-expansion diseases.
Relationship between Microsatellite Sequence
and Variability
Simple microsatellites.—Amajor aim of this studywas
to use a large sample of loci to investigate the factors
that inﬂuence microsatellite variability. We ﬁrst consider
Figure 2 Localization of the 219 currently known microsatellites on the euchromatic part of the human Y chromosome
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Figure 3 Relative frequencies of retroposon-associated Y-chro-
mosomal microsatellites with different complexities.
Figure 4 Variance characteristics of Y-chromosomal microsatel-
lites with different repeat-unit lengths.
the completely simple microsatellites (i.e., those loci that
consist of one type of repeated unit in an uninterrupted
[homogeneous] array within the PCR amplicon); there
were 78 such simple microsatellites among the 166 new
Y-chromosomal loci described here (see the online-only
tab-delimited data set), of which 7 loci are multicopy
and thus not suitable for variance analysis. An additional
12 such loci were present in the 28 previously described
Y-chromosomal microsatellites included in this study
(see the online-only tab-delimited data set). For 65 of
these 83 single-copy simple microsatellites, DNA se-
quence analysis provided direct information on repeat
count. To test which sequence factor(s) signiﬁcantly in-
ﬂuence(s) the repeat variance of simple microsatellites,
we performed a stepwise multiple linear regression analy-
sis (stepwise criteria: probability of F to enter 0.05;
probability of F to remove 0.10) that used the follow-
ing parameters: average repeat count (i.e., average num-
ber of consecutive [homogeneous] repeats), repeat-unit
size (i.e., tri-, tetra-, or pentanucleotide repeat), and ret-
rotransposon association (i.e., whether or not a repeat
originated from a retrotransposon [Alu, LINE-1] ele-
ment). When all parameters were considered, a single
model including only the average repeat count was ob-
tained; this model showed a highly signiﬁcant positive
correlation of average repeat count to repeat variance
( ; [adjusted for the number of2Rp 0.595 R p 0.344
variables in the model]; ; ). No sig-Fp 34.592 P ! .001
niﬁcant partial correlation of any of the other parameters
with variance was apparent. Thus, among all the pa-
rameters tested, average repeat count explains most of
the repeat variance (34.4%) of simplemicrosatellites (ﬁg.
5A). In addition to these completely simple microsatel-
lites that contain a single homogeneous repetitive array
within the PCR amplicon, we identiﬁed another 50 sim-
ple loci that lay within PCR amplicons containing more
than one microsatellite locus (by use of our criteria for
microsatellite locus delimitation; see the “Methods” sec-
tion). Of those, 12 loci met the same criteria of length,
unit size, and availability of sequence information and
were thus applied to multiple regression analysis ob-
taining similar conclusions: that is, average repeat count
is the only sequence parameter that signiﬁcantly explains
repeat variance in simple microsatellites ( ; ad-Rp 0.695
justed ; ; ). This supports2R p 0.432 Fp 9.356 Pp .012
not only our conclusion about the importance of average
repeat count but also the way we identiﬁed repetitive
loci in this study.
Complex microsatellites.—Complex microsatellites
consist of more than one type of repeated unit and/or
contain interruptions. Their analysis, in contrast to that
of simple microsatellites, allows us to investigate the ef-
fect of insertions/deletions and/or different types of re-
peated units on microsatellite mutability and thus on
repeat variance. Of the 166 new Y-chromosomal micro-
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Figure 5 A, Relationship between average repeat count and repeat variance for 65 completely simple Y-chromosomal microsatellites
( ; ). B, Relationship between average repeat count of the longest homogeneous array (which normally is variable) and repeatRp 0.595 P ! .001
variance for 104 complex Y-chromosomal microsatellites ( ; ).Rp 0.591 P ! .001
satellites identiﬁed in this study, 88 were complex (see
the online-only tab-delimited data set), including 17 that
are multicopy and thus not suitable for variance analysis.
In addition, 16 of the 28 previously known microsatel-
lites analyzed here were also complex (see the online-only
tab-delimited data set). For 72 of these 87 single-copy
complex loci, DNA sequence analysis provided the re-
peat-count information needed for statistical analysis.
Within these 72 loci, we identiﬁed a total of 104 complex
microsatellites on the basis of our criteria for microsat-
ellite locus delimitation (see the “Methods” section),
which were thus amenable to variance analysis.
To test which sequence factors signiﬁcantly inﬂuence
the repeat variance of complex microsatellites, we again
performed stepwise multiple linear regression analyses
and tested the following parameters: repeat count of the
longest homogeneous array, which is normally variable;
total repeat count; count of repeats in addition to the
longest variable array; unit size; retroposon association;
repeat complexity (see the “Methods” section); and total
repeat-block count. When all parameters were consid-
ered, a single model, which included only the repeat count
of the longest homogeneous array (averaged across in-
dividuals), was found to predict repeat variance best
( ; adjusted ; ;2Rp 0.591 R p 0.343 Fp 54.837 P !
). No signiﬁcant partial correlation of any of the.001
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other parameters with the variance was identiﬁed (R !
; ). Thus, of all the parameters tested, the0.16 P 1 .111
average repeat count of the longest homogeneous array
explained most of the variance (34.3%) of complex mi-
crosatellites (ﬁg. 5B). Total repeat count was also signiﬁ-
cantly correlated with variance when tested separately
( ; adjusted ) but less so than the2Rp 0.506 R p 0.249
average repeat count of the longest homogeneous array.
The large number of complex microsatellite loci in this
study enabled us to test whether the presence of addi-
tional repeats (outside the longest homogeneous repeat)
inﬂuences microsatellite variability. To do this, we com-
pared the average variance at complex microsatellites
with that of simple microsatellites with the same average
number of repeats. For simple loci, we used the total re-
peat count, whereas for complex loci the repeat count
of the longest homogeneous array was used. Of 14 re-
peat-count categories for which data were available from
both simple and complex loci, we observed that, in 9
categories, the average variance was higher in the com-
plex microsatellites, in 3 categories it was equal, and in
2 categories it was higher in the simple microsatellites
(ﬁg. 6A). AWilcoxon signed-rank test revealed that com-
plex and simple microsatellites differ signiﬁcantly (Pp
) in their variance. Thus, there is a signiﬁcantly greater.05
variance at complex microsatellites comparedwith simple
microsatellites with the same average homogeneous re-
peat count. The higher variance observed at the complex
microsatellites is presumably caused by the presence of
the additional repeats (outside the longest variable ho-
mogeneous array) in the complex microsatellites.
To determine if the number of these additional repeats
inﬂuences microsatellite variability, we compared the 50
loci with the smallest numbers of additional repeats (2–
4 repeats; average variance 0.615) with the remaining
54 loci with the highest numbers of additional repeats
(5–32 repeats; average variance 1.454). The difference
in the variance between these two groups of loci is sta-
tistically signiﬁcant (Mann-Whitney U test: ;Zp 2.07
). Also, the number of additional repeats (out-Pp .039
side the longest variable homogeneous array) at complex
loci is positively correlated with the repeat variance
( ), and this approaches statistical signiﬁcanceRp 0.180
( ; ). Together, these results suggestFp 3.419 Pp .067
that the number of additional repeats (outside the long-
est variable homogeneous array) does inﬂuence the vari-
ance of the longest variable homogeneous array at com-
plex microsatellites.
To examine whether (1) increased repeat count within
the longest variable homogeneous array or (2) increased
repeat count outside this array has the larger effect on
the microsatellite variance at complex loci, we compared
the average variance at complex and simple loci with
the same total repeat count (averaged across individuals)
(ﬁg. 6B). For the 13 total repeat-count categories with
data for both simple and complex loci, there were 10
categories in which the complex loci had less variance,
2 in which they were identical, and 1 in which the com-
plex locus had more variance. Thus, complexmicrosatel-
lites are signiﬁcantly less variable than simplemicrosatel-
lites with the same number of total repeats (Wilcoxon
signed-rank test: ). Consistent with this, com-Pp .01
plexity itself has a signiﬁcantly negative effect on the
variance: the correlation coefﬁcient of complexity and
the repeat variance was ; .Rp 0.195 Pp .048
Phylogeny from Y-Chromosomal Microsatellites
Highly variable microsatellites are expected to be poor
markers for reconstructing deep phylogenetic relation-
ships between lineages because recurrent mutations in-
troduce “noise” that obscures the true relationships. We
were nevertheless interested to investigate the extent to
which the use of a large number of Y-chromosomal mi-
crosatellites would overcome this noise.We therefore con-
structed phylogenies for the eight chromosomes by use of
100 loci (the maximum number accommodated by the
Network program) and median-joining/reduced-median
networks or a minimum-spanning tree. These all differed
from one another, and from the binary-marker phylogeny
(results not shown). These ﬁndings conﬁrm that even 100
microsatellites do not produce a robust resolution of deep
lineages within a molecular phylogeny.
The binary-marker phylogeny, however, allows us to
investigate some additional mutational properties of the
microsatellites. We used the binary-marker phylogeny to
infer the history of mutational changes at the 123 single-
copy polymorphic loci for which there were complete
data. We inferred that there must have been 132 muta-
tions that resulted in an increase in allele length, com-
pared with 102 decreases, a difference that just achieves
statistical signiﬁcance ( ; 1 df; ).2x p 3.85 Pp .04986
This observation is consistent with the excess of expan-
sions over contractions in allele length observed in other
studies (Amos et al. 1996; Kayser et al. 2000).
Discussion
We have performed a comprehensive survey of Y-chro-
mosomal microsatellites. It is likely that our survey in-
cludes most of the loci meeting our criteria that exist.
A few will have been missed because they lie in gaps in
the sequence data; others were excluded because they
happened to have a particularly short allele on the chro-
mosome that was sequenced. Some that were discarded
during the analysis because we could not design suitable
primers or generate speciﬁc PCR products could prob-
ably be used with improved techniques. Some that were
not polymorphic in our sample of eight chromosomes
may well show variation in a larger sample. One test of
Figure 6 A, Comparison between simple and complex microsatellites, grouped according to average total repeat count, and complex
microsatellites with the same average repeat count in the longest homogeneous array. B, Comparison between simple microsatellites, grouped
according to average total repeat count, and complex microsatellites with the same average total repeat count. For repeat count !7, the average
repeat variance was 0 for both simple and complex microsatellites.
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Table 3
Most-Variable Simple Single-Copy New Y-Chromosomal Microsatellites
Locus IDa
Repeat
Variance Diversity
Length
Range
(bp)
Repeat
Count
Range Primer 1 Sequence (5′–3′) Primer 2 Sequence (5′–3′)
DYS570 5.125 .857 246–274 14–21 GAACTGTCTACAATGGCTCACG TCAGCATAGTCAAGAAACCAGACA
DYS643 3.143 .929 132–159 8–13 AAGCCATGCCTGGTTAAACT TGTAACCAAACACCACCCATT
DYS490 2.800 .600 170–182 12–16 CCTGGCAGGAATTATCCAGA GCAGAGCTTGCACTGAGCT
DYS617 2.786 .893 226–241 12–17 AGCATGATGCCTTCAGCTTT GGATTGGGGAGTGATAGCAT
DYF406S1 2.267 .867 210–226 NR CCTGGGTGACACAGTGAGACT TCCACCAAAATTCCATGACA
DYS485 2.214 .786 270–282 12–16 AAAGCAGACTTCGCCACTACA AAAAATTAGCTGGGCCTGGT
DYS556 1.905 .810 198–214 8–12 TGCTGTCACATCACCAATGA TTTGGTTGCTGAAGCATTGA
DYS522 1.714 .821 350–366 9–13 CCTTTGAAATCATTCATAATGC TCATAAACAGAGGGTTCTGG
DYS549 1.411 .786 229–245 10–14 AACCAAATTCAGGGATGTACTGA GTCCCCTTTTCCATTTGTGA
DYS641 1.411 .643 207–222 7–11 CTTGAGCCCAGGAAGCATAG CCACACGATGCAATTTTGTC
DYS575 1.268 .643 215–231 8–12 GGTGGTGGACATCCGTAATC AGTAATGGGATGCTGGGTCA
DYS589 1.268 .821 271–286 NR CATCCACATTGTTGCAAAGG TGACGAGTTAGTGGGTGCAG
DYS540 1.143 .750 257–269 10–13 GACCGTGTACTCTGGCCAAT CAGGAGGCTAGCTCAGGAGA
DYS505 1.143 .786 164–176 10–13 TCTGGCGAAGTAACCCAAAC TCGAGTCAGTTCACCAGAAGG
DYS594 1.143 .464 251–266 8–11 GATGTGCCTAATGCCACAGA CCCTGGTGTTAATCGTGTCC
DYS495 1.125 .821 211–220 14–17 CCCAGCTATTCAGGAGGTTG GCCAGAAAGTGTGAGTCATCC
DYS488 1.125 .607 223–232 13–16 GGGGAGGGATAGCATTAGGA TACCCTGGTCCACTTCAACC
DYS578 1.071 .821 164–176 7–10 GAGGCGGAACTTTCAGTGAG GCTTCAACAACCCTGGACAT
DYS576 1.071 .821 182–194 16–19 TTGGGCTGAGGAGTTCAATC GGCAGTCTCATTTCCTGGAG
DYS494 1.071 .679 171–180 NR TTGCAACACTGTTCATTTGGA AACAAACCTGCATGTTCTTCAA
DYS533 .982 .750 202–214 9–12 CATCTAACATCTTTGTCATCTACC TGATCAGTTCTTAACTCAACCA
DYS525 .982 .750 302–314 9–12 ATTCACACCATTGCACTCCA CCATCTGTTTATCTTCCCATCA
DYS636 .786 .643 246–258 9–12 AATCCCATTGCATTTAGCAGA TGACACGTTAGTGGGTGCAG
DYS508 .667 .733 171–179 NR ACAATGGCAATCCCAAATTC GAACAAATAAGGTGGGATGGAT
DYS531 .571 .714 113–121 11–13 GACCCACTGGCATTCAAATC TGCTCCCTTTCTTTGTAGACG
DYS638 .571 .714 256–264 10–12 ACAATTTCCCTTGGGGCTAC CATGGTGGTAGGCACCTGTA
NOTE.—Each PCR amplicon contains a single homogeneous uninterrupted (simple) repetitive array. NRp no average repeat information
(because no de novo sequence data were available).
a Locus IDs correspond to those used in the Genome Database (see the Genome Database Web site).
the proportion that we have identiﬁed is the fraction of
previously known loci that was detected. Of the 48
known loci that met our criteria (i.e., excluding dinu-
cleotides and X-Y homologous loci), we identiﬁed 45
(94%). Thus, it is likely that we have identiﬁed and
characterized the majority of the useful microsatellites
on the Y chromosome. Our work therefore provides a
fundamental resource for future work in this area.
We foresee several uses for these loci, on the basis of
an informed choice of the most suitable loci for each
application. In forensics, high variability is usually the
most important characteristic, and many new highly
variable loci are now available (see the online-only tab-
delimited data set). Multicopy loci, such as DYS385 or
DYS640, are often the most variable because the dif-
ferent copies vary independently, but they are not ideal
for some purposes, such as determining the number of
individuals contributing to a mixed stain. A multiplex
consisting of highly variable single-copy loci would be
easier to interpret. Such a resource, which could amplify
up to 20 loci simultaneously (Butler et al. 2002), can
now be established. In population genetics, both the vari-
ability and the understanding of the mutational mech-
anism are important. Although high variability is often
required, structurally simple loci, which mutate in a
simple way so that fragment size is a reliable guide to
allele structure, are the best choice, and the new loci
provide many additional examples. We therefore list the
simple new loci with the highest variances in table 3. If
less-variable loci are required—for example, for com-
paring distantly related lineages (Forster et al. 2000)—
they are also available (see the online-only tab-delimited
data set).
The availability of such a large number of loci creates
new possibilities, particularly for genealogical research.
For example, if the average mutation rate for all Y mi-
crosatellites were the same as that of the known loci,
namely 2.8 # 103 (Kayser et al. 2000), then approxi-
mately half of meioses would show one or more muta-
tions when all 216 loci were typed, so very closely re-
lated Y chromosomes could often be distinguished.
More-precise estimates of the time back to the most
recent common ancestor of any pair of Y chromosomes
could also be obtained (Walsh 2001). For example, if
two Y chromosomes match at 9/10 microsatellites, their
most recent common ancestor is expected to have lived
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26 generations ago, with a 95% CI of 6–147 genera-
tions; if they match at 90/100 loci, the CI is reduced to
15–49 generations.
The variation of a set of microsatellites observed in
a population sample usually depends on both locus
structure and population history. In this study, each lo-
cus has the same genealogy and population history be-
cause the loci are never separated by interchromosomal
recombination. We can therefore investigate the effects
of locus structure on variance in a straightforward way.
Previous work has documented the decreased variability
that results from base substitution within the repetitive
array (i.e., complexity) (Jin et al. 1996) and the positive
correlation between repeat count and population vari-
ability for human dinucleotide microsatellites (Weber
1990). Our work now allows these effects to be quan-
tiﬁed. We ﬁnd a highly signiﬁcant positive correlation
of repeat variance with repeat count at simple and com-
plex microsatellites. In complexmicrosatellites, the larg-
est contribution comes from the number of repeats at
the longest homogeneous array, which is normally the
polymorphic part of the complex microsatellite (and not
from the total repeat count). However, the presence of
repeats in addition to the longest homogeneous array
increases the variance above that expected for a simple
microsatellite matching the repeat count of the homo-
geneous array but below that for a simple locus with
the repeat count of the total complex locus. In other
words, a complex microsatellite consisting of the arrays
8,4 (e.g., [GATA]8 [GACA]4) is typically more variable
than a simple microsatellite with a homogeneous repeat
count of 8 but less variable than a simple microsatellite
with a homogeneous repeat count of 12.
It should be possible to take advantage of the stable
Y phylogeny, already established by use of binary mark-
ers, to infer further aspects of the microsatellite muta-
tional processes, such as the relative rates of gains and
losses. Information about gene-conversion events can be
obtained, and regions of the chromosome that are in-
volved in duplication or deletion events can be identi-
ﬁed. Many of the ﬁndings should be applicable to loci
throughout the genome. In conclusion, we thus antici-
pate that there will be many uses for the new Y-chromo-
somal microsatellites described here.
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